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Legislative Record 

Seventy>< Fifth Legislature 
SPECIAL SESSION 

STATE OF MAINE 

1912 
, 



LlxaSLATIV~~ TIECOHD- SE:-JA'I'E, AprUL ~. 1912. 

SENATE. 

Tuesday, April 2, 1912. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by TIe\·. C. G. Mosher of Au

gusta. 
The roll \\'as called by the secretary. 

The following senators responded tc 
their names: ;Vlessrs. Allen, Blanch
ard, Boynton, Clifford, Dodge, Doni
gan, Farrington, ross of Androscoggin 
c'ulton, Gowell, Hanson, Hill, Irving-, 
Kellogg, Leach, cvlayo, Milliken, Moul
ton, Mullen, Xoyes, Osborn, Reynolds, 
Sanborn, Smith, Stearns, Theriault, 
\Yinslow-27. 

The President declared a quorum 
llresent. 

Journal of previous session read an, 
appr(werl. 

Tlw following communication was 
1'<'('eived from the Executive depart
ment: 

STATE OF ::VIAI~E. 

Executive Department, 
Augusta, April 2, 1912. 

Tel the Hcnorable Senate: 

During the past week serious char
gc'S of official corruption have been 

m"c]c against Sheriff Charles O. Em
pry of York ('ounty. Asa A. Hichard
son, Stat" attorney for York county, 
lias made complaint before a trial jus
tice that Sheriff Emery attempted to 
bribe him in the interest of certain 
\'iola tors of the la \Y and also complains 
that at a I'-'ter date Sheriff Emery ac
tually did pa~' to him one hundred dol
lars in accordance with the agreement 
entered into b·"tween them. 

Charges of 80 gra ve a nature pre
felTed by one public official against 
another cannot be lightly passed over. 
If true, it is the imperatiYe dutv of 
the Legislature to request the re~ov
a! of th" guilt,' person from office; if 
false, their falsity should be promptly 
shown. 

l~ll('!er the proYisions of our Consti
tution may be found ample warrant 
f0r action in this case and we should 
not hesitate to exercise the authority 
tJwrein conferred \\'hen justice <end " 

clue regard for the public welfare re
quire us to act. 

Although ju,licial proceedings have 
been begun in the Emery case it is ap
propriate that the Legislature should 
take imllle(liate cognizance of the mat
ter. Courts oJf justice necessarily move 
slo'vl~·. C~as('s of importance almost 
invariably reach the law court before 
being finally decided. Tile present 
cpse m'~.y not be ended during the 
year "nd for a sheriff to continue to 
exercise his authority and to p€rform 
the duties of his office for several 
montbs during which no public trilm
bum'l has rendered a decision as to his 
gnilt or innocence concerning so seri
ous an offence as bribing a count,' at
tOl'l1l',\', presents a condition \yhich 
cannot j'>p tolerated. 

If tIte Legislature had not been sit
ting when the case arose I should 
hay€ deemed it m>- duty to have ca1!ed 
ypu together to investigate it. 

I have instructed the Attorney Gen
,'ral to appear before you representing 
the State and I have no doubt but 
that you will make snch further rea
sonable arrangements as ma~' he nec
essary to secnr" the accused a fair and 
impartial hearing. If he can satisfy 
you of his innocence you will be 
pleased to proclaim it: If 11is guilt is 
proven you will not hesitate to do 
your full duty even though it be a 
disagreeable one. 

The good name of the State of :.'Ilainp 
must be preserved and protected. The 
public officials of this State are, al
most without exception, men of high 
character. In selecting public ser
vants an occasional mistake is made 
and our In ws provide the means of 
rcr,tif~'illg such mistakes. If one has 
been made by the good people of the 
county of York you will doubtless as
sist in promptly rectifying it. If, on 
the other hand, your investigation 
should result in a finding favorable to 
th8 accused the time occupied in as
certaining th .. facts will haye been 
\H,lI spent, and by your faithful ser
vice in making the investigation you 
will have earned the thanks and ap
proved of the people whom you repre
sent. 

(Signed) 
FHEDEHICK W. PLAISTED. 
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~lr. Donigan of Somerset presented 
the following resolve: 

Resolve in favor of the adoption of 
an adc1ress to the Governor for the 
removal of Charles O. Emery, sheriff 
of the county of York. 

Senator Donigan of Somerset intro
duced the following 1'e80I\'8: 

STATE OF :\LUXE. 
In the year of our Lord one thousand 

nine hundred and twelve. 

After Recess. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 
Thc following order came from the 

House, having passed that branch: 
On1ered, That a committee of seven 

on the part of the House, \vith such 
as the Senate may join, be appointec1 
to consider an(1 report the order of 
proceedings to be observed upon the 
hearing' in relation to the alleged 
causes of removal of Charles O. Em-

Resolve in favor of the adoption of an cry, sheriff oj' York county, and thal 
address to the Governor for the remov:ll the cierI, of the House be directed to 
of Charles O. Emery, sheriff of the 
County of YorK 
RESOLV1~D, That both branches of 

the Legislature, after due notice given 
according to the Constitution, will pro
ceed to consider the adoption of an ad
dress to the Governor for the removal 
of Charles O. Emery, sheriff of the 
County of York, for the causes following: 

I~il·st. F:ec8u:se the said Charles O. 
Emery did on the 28th day of FeIJruary 
last promise one Asa A. Richardson, ,,;110 
was then Iloliling the office of State at
torney for the County of Yol'l.;;:, to pay 
hirn a cel'tain sum of lnoney, to -wit, 
tlle ~urn of $GO per \\7cek, in considera
tion "\v11e1'eof the said Richardson \vas to 
l't'fl'ain fl'Ol1l prosecuting certain yi01a
ton..; pf la "', and 

:--;c'cond. Because the Eait1 Charles O. 
En~el':V7 did. '.111 the 8th day of ~lal'ch 
last, in pursuance of the corrupt agree-
111ent entered into on said 2Sth day of 
F'ebrnary bct'i'iTcen said Elnery and 
l!ichardsol1, pay to the said llichardsoll 
the ~llln of on8 hundred dollars, all of 
\yhich constituted a violation of the la\\'8 
of thE:-' SiatE' and cspeciall~' of tho proyis
ion~~ of ~ection 5 of Cll:lpter 123 of the 
Reyisec1 Statutes. 

HESOL \' 1<: U, The House of Hepresen
tati\.'es concurring, that t11e;.;e resolu
tion~ and stateJnenis of call~es of re
lTIoyal be entered on the Juul'ual of tile 
:"enate, and a copy of tile same be 
signed b,- the President of the Senace 
and SE'l'Yf'(l on saill ChaJ'le~ O. Blnery by 
sllcll pel'son as t1H~ President of the 
Scnate ~hall aVl)oint for that purpO:3'~~, 
","ho s11all Inake ret11 1'11 of such service 
upon Ilis personal affidayit '''ithout de
lay, and that the "I'd day of April, A. D. 
1912, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, be as
~igned a;.; t11e tirne \"hen the said Charles 
0,- l<~nlel'Y nla~' be a(lnlitted to a hearing 
in hi.:-: defen~e. 

The resolYl~ ,,'as giycn a passage 
ancl S,,,'t do\\'n for concurrence. Sub
~,oCJuelltl,l- thE' resol,'e came hack from 
the House, that branch hal'ing Call, 

CUITe(1 in the action of the Senate. 

()n motion 1l,' ::VII'. Bo,'nton of Lin
('dIn a rt'('l';~S T\\'(.1S taken subject to the 
c2,11 oi the President. 

issue due subpoenas for the summon
ing of \yitnesses to be present and tes
tif:,; at such hearing upon application 
of either prosecution or defence, an,1 
that counsel be furnished either party. 

The committee on the part of the 
HOUSf' \\'as: ::'.18s8rs. Scates of vVest
brook, Stricldand of Bangor, Sleeper 
of South BenYick, Trafton of FOI't 
Fairfielrl, Deering of Portlanil, Hersey 
of Houlton, vVheeler of .south Paris. 

'I'l1e President joined on the part of 
the Senate: l\Iessrs. Farrington 0: 
Kennebec, Boynton of Lincoln, Milli
k0n o[ "\roostook, 

On motion ))y ::\11'. Fultor, of Sagada
hoc, it \yaS 

Ord('rp(~, the Ifouse concurring, that 
I\'hen the Senate and House adjourn, 
they adjourn to meet on Wednesday, 
April :l, 191~, "t 10 o'c;!()ck in the fore
nonn. 

Sent down for concurrence. Subse
quently the order was returned froIT. 
the House, that branch having con
curred in the action of the Senate. 

At 1 ~ o'r]ock noon, the hour ap
pointerl, the Senate proceeded to vote 
for a "Cnited States senator to fill out 
the unexpired term of the Hon. Wil
liam P. Frye, deceased. The vote was 
taken "iva voce, each senator rising 
in his place as the roll was called anrl 
giving his vote, The result of the vOtL 
\\'as announced by the President, and 
h,' der>larec1 Obadiah Gardner of Roek
land to be the choice of the Senate. 

The vote was: 
For Obadiah Gardner of Rockland

Allen. BOo'ntan, Clifford, Dodge, Doni
ga n, Farringtrm, Foss of Androscog
gin, Fulton, hanson. Hill, KellagPo', 
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Leach, :\Iayo, :".loult\ln, ::\lullen, Noyes, 
Osborn, Reynolds, Sanborn, ,\Vinslow 
-20. 

For Fredericl~ A. Pc ',vers of Houlton 
-Blanchard, Irving, ;Vlilliken, Smith 
Stearns, Theria ult-6. 

1\Ir. Gowell of York announced that 
he ,vas paired with Senator Staples of 
Knox; that he should vote for Mr. 
Powers anc1 if Senator Staples \\'ere 
present he \voulc1 vote for lVIr. Gardner. 

Adjourne,l. 


